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POETRY.
THE GRASP OF THE DEAD.

"Twad'on'the Lattto-OeU- l. and the cold pale

- Linked down' on the dead on.l dying : '

And Uie wind passed o'er with dirgonnda

Where the young and brave were lying. ,

Willi father's swnrd in bis red rifhl hand.
Ami the hostile dead around him,

but bit bed was theLay r'l'fl ;

And Umltmva'a icy sleep bud bound him.

A reeklesi rocer 'mid death and doom,

Passed a soldier, hia plunder seeking.
Careless he steps, where friend and toe

Lay alike in their d reeking.

Drawn by the shine of tbe warrior' sword.
The soldier paused beside it: . ,

lie wronohad the hand with a atari s strength,
Hut tbo grnsuof the dead debed it- -

lie loosed his hold, and his English heart
Took pari with (he dead before him. .

And honored the brave whndied sword in hand,
Aa with loftuned brow he lent o cr nun.

" A in.lilierVdeuth thou hast boldly died,
A soldier's grave won by it :

- Before 1 would take that sword from thine band.
Aly own lil' Mood should dye it.

" Tlnm sjmlt not be left for the earrion erow,
Orlhowolftobattciio'ortbeo;

Or the coward insult the gallant dead.
W itu ia lift' hath trembled before thee.

Then dug ho a grave in the crimson earth,
Where hia warrior too waa sleeping :

And he laid hiin there in honor and rent.
With his sword in bis own brave keeping I

$ TKLEGltAPlI.

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES

i From New Yoilc.
New York, July 19, 10:30 a. in. Gold"

oprtieil lit MJ. The cotton market irf

nominally uniliani'ecl and very quiet.

II SO a.ni. The fur cotton if

niiMjoraf M prices arc firm, nt 'MOr

37c, ..: Gold, SOJ. Sterling exchange

stomly. '

1 2:?0 p tn The cotton market U

steady with a fair dotnnnd. Gold, ljdf.
Tlif iulliiwinn were the. quotations of

Hovcrntnent securities at the New Yorl;

stock exclmtige lit noon :

tw'eniies, 10j5'107;
!!'(!! l'sN Ten-lliiiies- , 103104; "
yi-a- i 'ertirirafps, 100

In itjieeatie of cotton Hold here under
corifii-intio- act on Government ,

llie l liuninnU. moved for a reiiinvii! of

i(jnj!ii:atioii from llie United States

Conrt to flu; Stale Court. Jude N'olsun

ikeided adversely yeslerdny. The term

is apparently over.
Tliernionieter atood fliis ninrnijijt lit "li

dejlt coy. ' . .'

There were three hundred and twenty

tleatlm yesterday from all causes The

total number of sun strokes this summer

are 2."S, of which ll.'i were fatal.
Tdt-.ro- f.ietory of Lnwretice A Son,

nt Williniiifiliurri, was struck liy lightning
Knur boilers exploded, and two

weru, siliiven lliroiigli a liriuk wiill lo u

ilisliiiii e six liundred Get, ilc.slruyitio;

wveral lives; tin' other two pas.-v- d

tlirU4iU "d ileairoyi'd a brick Mulile,

mid I' ll sniiiv .U.Juhc ii off. Hue in in Wiis
'"' ''killed.'

The F'resb'yn rian church, in liruoLlyn,
St. John's chapel and St. Thomas' rliilrl-l-i

in Ibis... city, w.re struck and slightly

limnsifod. The phip ?ytircnre was aln
struck.

Two men were killed from a flah in

the streets of Brooklyn, and a row of un-

finished houses were destroyed by the
pale.

The latest Mexican advices report
Tampieo and Tuxpaw taken by the Lib-

erals.
(ienernl Lntnaland had deserted tbe

Imperialists' and surrendered to tbe Lib-

erals.
We have particulars of the buttle of

Sobotka by the Africa. It was a preat
affair, Bnd resulted in the complete de-

feat of the Austrian.
The Prussians were commanded by

tbe Kin" in person. They met the Aus-trian-

under between Ilorzitz
and KoninniU. The Wattle lasted twelve
hours.

Until 10 o'clock a. in. tlic battle was

favorable to the Austrian, but after that
hour the advantage was with tbe Prus-

sians. At 2 o'clock p.m., after an ob-

stinate defense, the Prussians carried by

storm the strong position of the Aus-

trians, after which the Austrians were
quickly driven out of other positions,
and at 7 p.m. the Austrians were in full

i treat to Konigratz, pursued by the
Prussian cavalry.

The Austrians were in a complete rout.
The roud was strewn with bapcage which
they threw away. The rn ruber of killed
and wounded on both sides was great,

but owing to the extent of the battW-fiel- d

it has not yet been ascertained.
The Prussians claim to have captured,

up to the evening of the 4th, 14,000

prisoners, 110 cannon and sev-- '
cr.il Hugs. Three Austrian archdukes

are reported wounded. Prince Lichteu-stei- n

and Prince Windischgra-l- were

taken prisoners. Gen. Testifies, com-

mander of an Austrian corp, lost a b e.

Gi n. Countbume was shot in the heart,

and Col. Bender and another staff officer

were killed.
The Austrian account of the buttle

was telegraphed officially to tbe Kmpe

ror on tbe 1 Ith, by Gen. Bi ned. k, us

follows:
' Yesterday, at three o'clock in the

raorning,after a brilliant contest of five

Lours' duration before Konigratz. with

our centre at Lippa, tbe enemy, favu J
by the rain, tucceeded in establishing

Limself, nnperceived, at Chalmutz. Our

lints being thus broken through, we

were compelled to retire. The retreat
was pffeted composedly on Parduhitz.

Thelofar ot yet known, bnt they

are considerable."
The Prussian army, under tbe orders

of the Prince Koyal, altbougb. distant

from the ti.-l- of battle, succeeded by tbe

greatest efforts in entering in line in time

enough to direct the attack against the

riirbt wine of the Austrians, which act
decided the victorv. Tho King decora

ted the Prince on the Geld of battle with

tho order of militnrT merit
The Taris Fays of tho 5th says that

in Austria the people nre so discouraged

bv the success of the Prussians, that some

nro found sufficiently dead to all sense of

propriety as to designate as a traitor
'Hon. Von Goblcnz. whose corns was le- -

Htrriyed ut Fontennu'. - '.

The London Times of tho 5th gay

" The suddenness Mill' tnagnitudo of the

Austrian calamity is loo overpowering

for any man to speculate on the possibln
consequences on the destinies ol the

Austrian empire. With the exception of

ii few fortresses, of no more avail in

modern warfare to stay tbe triumpl unit

progress of u victorious army than the

numerous others have proved lo be, tie
Benedek bns nothing in his rear but an

open country; nothing between him am

the capital but a vast smooth battle

field, where I he cannon, the cavalrj

and the dread needle gull of the Prus
ill have free lilav The Austrians

have done nil they could for the honor of

their country and the safety of the Slates

and this can hardly be secured by a pro

binned resistance. The most illustrious

names of the empire are among the dead

iffld wounded ."
The lnily Xi'im dhows that the Prus

sinus not only gained the battles, but

strategical advantages of the. highest im-

portance. They have concentrated eight

corns of their armr. and can pour in on

the oneiny with overwhelming fury, and
l ave cut off communication between the

Austrians and the Federal army in the

west.

From New Orleans.
Nkw Ohlkans, July 10. Cotton

sales 1000 bales, receipts 25

bales: corn. Hour and sugar unchanged ;

oiiis, f2i:; buy, $22 50; pork, $.15; gold,

14!; New York pxchange, par to j pre-

mium.

Gen. Sheridan's order telegraphed yes-linla-y

was recalled before publication,

and there is no reorganization of dii-- l

li rate companies, nnd no monuments

i k.'i-p- t private ones.

; From New York.
J Xkw York, July lit. Cotton steady

nil, I unchanged ; sales, 2000 bales; gold

closed at 1501; fis, 100J; 5 20' s of Y.2,

Mini; fi 20'sof'Cl, 10.U; flour declining;
. ,-- m .111... .1. I.

m oiihi riL, f 1j ij; wueai uun; pork ncavj
4 So-- I 25; lard dull; sugar steady, at
111 ("' 1 : ; coll'ee dosed buoyant ; turpen-

tine dull,! nt tWj '.70c ; rosin heavy, at

$2 50. ,

j A convi ntioii of the lire insurance
ci.inpaiiics was held here today, repre- -

s iiting it bugc number of Stales and

flj.",0,0( U',000 of capital. Kesolutions
were adopted looking to a reasonable

f it tli j'atcs of insurance, and the
lin iuatioii of a national bank of the

Notwithstanding the great number of
Ii atbs in this city yesterday, there were

inly ei:'h( deaths from cholera.

Fioui Washington.
WAsnixiiTos, Jnlv P.. In tbo Senate

o day a bill was passed, appropriating
fjO.tKMl for the Portland sullerers.
j In the Hoii ie, a resolution to adjourn

jn tbe 25ih, was laid on the table.

j The bill to fund the National debt was

lalcen up, and an amendment was adopted
preventing the depositing of money in

National banks, when there was au U,

S. depository.
i A bill was passed fur tbo payment of

$10,000,000, annually, on the principal

nnd interest of the U. S. debt. It also

authorizes the excess of gold to be sold

for U. S. notes in open market, when the

sum in the treasury is above $50,000,000.

Trumbull olfered a resolution, recog
nizing Tennessee as a Slate, and as such
entitled to all guarantees and rights,

which was ordered to be printed.

In the House, Stevens offered a resolu
lion, the Senate concurring, that when
Congress adjourns, it adjourns to meet
on December 1st, unless sooner called
together, which power, in case of an
emergency, is hereby granted to the
presiding officers of both Houses of Con
gress.

Objections being made to considering

the matter, Stevens withdrew it, but gave

notice that he should offer it
Bingham called up a joint resolution,

reported months ago, from" the xecon

struction committee, providing for the

admission of Tennessee into the Union

Stevens opposed it by a motion to lay it

on the table, which was done. Bingham

then offered a substitute to restore at
once that State to its powers and rela
tions in the Union.

From Indianapolis.
Indianapolis, July 13. The Johnson

nutionul convention to-d-ay was very

thinly uttended, only one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e delegates being present
Gen. Sol. Meredith presided. Kesolutions

were adopted declaring an ardent at-

tachment to tbe Union under the con

dilution and denying the right of seces-

sion, and declaring that all the States

were always in the Union, and denying

tbe power of the general government to
exclude from the Union, er govern as
territories, au j expressing undiminished

confidence in President Johnson i poli

cy, and declaring that the qualifications

of electors are reserved to the States, aud

that the government lias no right to

force uuiversal suffrage upon any part
of toe country in opposition to the wishes

of tbt citizens thereof, and that all the
loya!meir.bers elected to Congress should
be admitted with the least possible delay;

and also that the national debt was a
sacred obligation ami should never be
repudiated, and that no debt to aid trea-

son or rclsellion slfonld ever be paid, and
that the delegates to the Philadelphia
convention are expected to
only with loyal men.

rrom Nashrille.
Nashville, July 19. The house of

representatives carried the constitutional
amendment by a vote of 43 against 11.

MEDICAL.

DR. BOH ANN AN,
Nos. 50 and 52 Pine Street,

. lietwoon Third and Fourth,

1ST. LOUIS, - - MIHHOUltl.

I'MiifolMn'tl in St. LoiiN in K57.

ill US 1,1, IMSKAKKS WI'I'lll't'T M KH--

.my. ami in Ihn ;!i.rlsl time 1" Ksiblo, bo
bfinp lln iIiscovitit of

vi:m: i iim: jikji mhks
That will iT.nlieata all Iracesnf VKNKKEAL
U1SKA.SK.

Syphilis. Uonorrhea, Glent, Stricturos,
Morcuriat aiieouona,

A ii. I .lin nstn of the akin, yiclil inoia iiiati'ly t"
bU anal VKliK'l'AULK AI KUlClSKS.

Ilu cures all caswi in a fliort tiuio. Ueeant
.a.Hi-- j ol liomiirlicainul cured
in a lew A.w. He itoe. not oontinn biapraetico
lo the treat mrnl of Venereal Affections, butts
a" iri'iirriil as that of auv oiln r physician. AHI

FK.MALh LO.tl 1 i. A 1 1 1 AJ" uusinuv-TIOX- S

ii'innvd in a short time.
I'l. ...... .. an..rMV nun 1, itcHl'D lle(l 1)11. and

ihooi iloiroug ot cousuitinx bilu by mail van da
go by uiselo.-in-g stamp.

--,rtin. V. A. wilM.uaa,
Sm. fJ .V 5 ! Pine, bet. Third and Fourth ?.- -

SEMINAL WEAKNESS CURED.
m.UUllANNAN'S VKliKfAIiLE KI.hU- -

....I..I-- l.li, Pillrt t,tr
A r IUI1.V. l ,u--n- . tmun

or seminal weakness. This rein-
ed v. wbii-- has been used by llie niioamd lr.
I.ill:l!tll:ui III P'i''. I''
tweu'y liv yean, was never known' to tall in
euriioi llie wumi cases ui feiionai n.

... . ... o.....lf A fmr ,.vr I wtnl n ve
iroui u.u nwn...
jears' bm in iirivato iiraelicu. it n now ailvar
llfeU Solely lor luc oeoeiu ,'i oiii
to pare IUhui troiu uie nan. is iumm-iieMH1- "",
if not from the'srave. I'riet- - i a box sent to
all f.arH of the country. For sale ai lr.

ollica, Mo. Jill Piuu mrjut, between
a,,,) Kuurtb. Established in M. Louis

inltJT. '

MEDICAL ADVICE FREE.
4 I.L THOSE WHO ARK Pl'I'KKRIMJ

t'roni "SpenoaUirrhea" or "eiuiual tt eak- -

. .... ... .lies. or muy 1 -

... ik.. i.,.,,irMi,rthnirivtlolil,illll.-llMUl- d

send ai nee lor lr.. li,.b.iuiiaa'H ' Tr. att! on
ftM'i:il lliseasea, Wlileu Kives a mn ut-- . ii.j
turn, syiinituois, ru, t.f all "lliruiiie" and
."eeui lliseimei., ,M ,in

doubi. This valuable work is sent it. I. b to
any address, inrwi 10 nr. i . .. j

. :i) anil o- - rine mrwu, ueiwfen inuo miu
Fourth streets, 6U LouisrAlo. Jtistabliilnd in
si l.miis in 1st;. . aeju-.su- i

LADIES DESIKIN0 A CLEAK AND

riiTS DELtailTKHL TOILET AUTICLE
1 h:iK Qeiuui lur J'reserv iuaiid lfauinirig

the l'imlf xiou and kin.
Dopot, 74 Fulton Street, N. T.

coal.
BRIGGS &PETERS0N

WI.. I. sale ;,il;B'-lal- l

Dealers in

BEST PITTSBURG COAL,

Xo. 1 Wad i son Si root.

In tbe 1'ublic hedeer I tuilliii;,
.

. . MEMPHIS, TENN

r EWOl'I.DR KS PKCT Ft: LJ.Y I N Fu I! M

t V the iiublicK) nerally. that we are prepared
Ui deliver the best article ol

littHlnrgr Coul
: At any iiint in the city,

ON THE VERY LOWEST TEKMS.

We alio have meant of furnicbinf

t'OAIi TO KlKAMHOATs
Rapidly and promptly.

Of which eomuiandera would do wcll'to avail
theunalve.

Our c iteam-t- u

LAU11EL,
Captaia W II bebree. Commander,

Ii alwayi ready to do tnwini of any deecriptioa
or distance. Uer landing ii at tbe

Ifoot of Union. Htrtsut,

nioe, Ho. 13 MiwliKon Ntrrri,
Between ilaia and Front StreeU

BRANCH OFFICE 304 J MAIN ST.

MR. J. It. MOSEtEY,
Our Oeaeral A rent, will b happy to (II al
or.tcr. promptly a' the lowet c'h pn".
KEUOSKXK AMI GAS iSTOYKS,

Tea and Coffee Boilers,

Glue FoU, Oil Cass, etc

& LL THE COOKING FOR. A FAMILY
,' m.r don. with kerosene oil. or eas. with
ra trouble and at less expeaae tbaa by any

other fuel.
Each article manofaetnrtd by Ibis company

ii caarutecd to pcrr lui ail dial is claimed
lor it.

Send for Circular.

Liberal IHsK-oim- t to llie Trade
KEROSENE LAMP HEATER CO..

tyi-2- w -- i Tear tre-t- . N;

Civil nnd IMilitxtrj

. L AN K S
for Sal at thi T--

TRANSPORTATION.

MEMPHIS AND OHIO
ItAILltOAD.

' " "'fJJWWiSIIJMla--'-

Shorteat, Quickest and Beat Route

TO ALL POINTS

North, East and West I

TW O DAILY PASSENGER TKALNS.

SPEED. SAFETY C0MF0KT COMBINED

liaggago Checked Through.

Elegant Bleeping Cari on all Night Trains.

TO OA I HO BY RAIL IN FIFTEEN llOlittS.

1AII.Y MAIL I'ASSF.NUKll TRAIN
1 (Sundays excepted), leaves Meuiphni ut
8:30 a.m., makin eonmwtion at Hum-
boldt with 'obilo and Ohio Railroad lor Mo-

bile, Meridian, Oolumbiis, Corinth, Jaekson,
lliiiou City, Fwtueah. Colniulms, Ky.,

and all stations on that road, and at Cairo Willi
Illinois Central Railroad lor all Northern aud
r.aslorn cities.

Night Express at 8 p.m. every day.

This train is specially for through travel
It is furnished with new aud couiuiimIioui, well
ventilated cars, clcimnt and splendid sleeping
cars, and goel tbrouch without any chango ol
cars or , making close connections at
Cairo with through Express trains on Illinois
Central Kailroud at 11 a.m.. reaching 1st. Louis
from Memphis in hours; Louisville in
hours: Cincinnati in 36 hours: niakinetlns tho
idiortmd, quickest aad best route to all points
North and East. ' '

Tbrouitb Tickets for sain nt all the principal
Ticket Cilices in Hie South; in Memphis, at
(iiivoso llou.ie. B. Cook, Aacut; 14 Jeflerson
street, Larry Ilarmstad, Airent ; nt Memphis
and Ohio Kailroad Depot, head of Main street.

SAM. H. JONES.
j;(LJm lleneral Hiiperintetident

IMPOHTANT TO TKAVKLKKS

BKTWEtS

Memphis and the Eastern Cities,

The Great Broad-flauft- e

AtljinlU' ii nd Croat McsUrn
gK&J W- -"

f, r;JTr;riljrrii---rnr.-- - mt 2

RAILWAY
IS NOW OPEN. AND RUNNING TWO
J daily lost Express Trains from Cincinnali t"
New York and all Eastern cities. I'asseiiKen-wil- l

find this a luostdusirable route. T!iorttii-Dicnt- s

of this road arc uiiwiuiilcd by any on this
eontinent, Elcfiint Palace Sleeping- Cars

night trains, and Smoking Cars on
all trains. Ample lime is allowed at nvulnr
hours for meals, nnd thounbmken bmnd-giiiiK- e

Without change ollcra to travelers a degree ol
security, comlort and speed not to be Inund on
any other route. Connections via Cuiro, St.
Louis or Chicago for this route arc certain : also
ronneetions for Pittsburg. Philadelphia. Unit

Wachinirton. Tiehela had and e

checked through at all principal Seiilli-wexter-

olliecs. For further information and

"'"""L'AKUYHAnVSTAr..
II .1 eflerpon street.

E. B. BYINHToN.
5 Jeflerson street.

E.F. FlILLHH,
flencml Ticket Agent.

D. M CLAKKN.
ticneral Siiiierintcndent.

ISAAC PAlSf.
Syp0-?P- 1

' tjcn'l SM,ithfttTi A

CHINA & CLASS WARE.

DOLHNGER & CO.,

IinnortiTM aiul in
ft nifM'iiii mnr 1 I

I UL'oM II llll.X A. --Urn"f" "
Mass & iiiii'oisHare,

"IF Talilc tiKIirj, "j"

vm liriiamiKi iiarr.f Uar Fixtures, i

1. House ami Steamboat mlm
'

I
m--n V urnisliiiu Goods, b--i

suM it TUB l.iiWVST I'UICES. ""SHt v. .. . . .. : . 1
1 noica.ue nua neiau.

T North Sido of Court Square.

China, Glass & Quecnsware.

VOORHEIS & PATRICK,

Importers and dealer! in

China,

)iieeiiWMre,

HOlSi: HKMSIUXG GOOliS,

i ND rc OTHER ARTirl.r.S I M -
r allv Li.t a lir.t plujul Stole.

Our stock coiiMrts in part of

Plain and decorated China Tea and Dinner
Set.

Fb'gaol Oold Band Tea and Dinner Sets,
1,1'a.lllU,4..1 I'lrtty biiu

1 J..Kr..,o, J i'l.u,..t.r........... . .Sot.. .

Plain, liohcniian and Cut Engraved Glass of

Table Cutlcrv, Silrerrdated Castors,
rpoonsand Forks.

Wood and Willow Ware,

Waiters, Water Coolers, Etc.

VOORHEIS TATKICK.
1TH Main street

mTlVSm Between Hahii'ei.n rid P t';ir.

C!TOl.EN-$5nEWAR- BLACK EBONY
.ak:L' ktil lir. I Irons en-

r.ve.l on the head. 1' the thirl' will return it.
I will give hiin live dollars, and k 1111 ques
tions.

TO THE AFFLICTED

1 It. I. IRfiXS HA? TAKEN AN OEFlCK
1 at Sivoo.l st.. M iltinan l!loek.wbrr he
prot""" to treat chronic upon a new
ptmcipi. here, but one well iin'lurto.l in

such as P.hcui.iatism. i urjlri.i-- en lo r

periodic or continued, and all tloir kiudrr l

eomidaiots. 1 propose also to treat Hemor-
rhoids or Piles,

ir. lmas ha, derotrd many yars .it.
treatment of the di --- ol ..nu n and chil-

dren, and be lattcrs ;,im.ll that those bo
may think proper l lom a call, will t

well rewarded for Ibeir trouble.
I ofler the folloaiii ri lerencs : I'r. K.

Ward Memphis: P.v. Dr. Stcluisn. Mcmpbis:,.,.. Co.. Krau Co, llemian Lil-u- aa.

Ward Lciiii're. J. K. p.dnson
; K. ii. Miller. Attorncy-at-la-

july

Cotton Grins !

DLANTERS ANI OTHERS WANTING
1 Cotton tiiin will take notico that we are

nolo aticnln lor the aouthweat to fell the

E. farvcr to, Totton Gin,

and keep a supply of all sizes on hand, "i
Alan, the best l'urtable I'ntton 1'reM made.

Will make afiim pound balu by the labor ol two
men in iil'teen or twiuily iiynuten.

Also, l'orlable Kniriniw and ilorvo I'owers,
and nil ainiM UeltiiiK, at mnnufartnror'a I';:,,,,

Our knifonii prieu for L'uttou (tins 19 H K

POLLAU8 1'KK SAW.'

I'EKKIXS, LIVINGSTON & POST,

3C6 Main street, Memphis.

By V. V. CORBY, Agent,

JOM 1MI ri.AXXKKY,

i--q f- .o
tnt 4 ii tn

()asndStcaii lipe Jb'ittur,

212)4 Second Street, comer of Joffcnoa Street

MEMPHIS, TEHN.

CONSTANTLY OW IIAU .ilKEEPS selected stock "f Iron and Brass Lift
and Force. Pumtw ; , jeS-t-m

TIIU3. HAYII KI.L jar. .NutaaoN.

MAYDWELL' & ANDERSON,

Marble Works,
Olt UNION KTHKKT,

Between Second and Third,

M KM I'll IS TENNESSEE.

TOMBS. UEAD AND
MONUMENTS. Mantles. Vases, Counter and
rn hie Tops, ruriiHure Mane, etc.. 01 .uie iienj
1...1;,,. .1 l,orl..nn M urltle ei eeuted in good

style and at reasonable prices. Ourwork isour
retcronee, i.au 11110 see. .i.j

OUH TWENTY-FIFT- TEAR
IN MEMPHIS.

SO

If. II. OJL..V1JIC ci CO.,
Vi hob vil-n- Retail Dealers in

Wall lies, Diamonds, Jewelrj ,

S I L V EK VT A R K. 1 )C K ET- - K N I V ES.

1UBLE CUTLERY. CLOCKS, AND A

1 large ol (tuns, ristois unu
Terms cash.

NO, 1 CI.AKK S MAKItl.K UIJH h,
myl-S- ' Corner llain and Madisoin sls

WESTERN FOUNDRY !

2 lfeiiUl o

Machine Shor.

WM. A. ROBINSON & CO.

Vi'h A. Robinson. R. Nirnni.aii!!.
F. A. Mvkki.k. T. 1. 6.11'NI.KH!).

A Sl'SPKNSlUN OF BUSINltSSAFTER four years, we aimin comebelore
the pulilir. sidieiliui; a ehare ol piUroimgn 111

tlic above branches of business in our buibliio:e
on

H1IKLIIY HTHKKT,
Opposite Ihe (layoso Uotse.

' We aro prepareil to build and repair Saw
Mills. Engines, eic.; furnish all kinds of Cast-
ings for Buildings, Plantations, Railroads or
Stenmooa's. uh au experience 01 twcniy-fiv- e

years aa practical meehanliR aud macbin-i-t- s,

we Icel euulident of our ability to give sat-

isfaction. Our price, shall be as low as the ex
penses id lalior and luaicriui win aumii ni.

RpJI-'W- I

GAY0S0 PLANING MILL

RUSSEL, GROVE & CO.,

PROPRIETOR:. .

Adams St., Fast or Cayou Gaj oso,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

REltS OF DUESSED
MANUFACTI Weatherboarding, Doors,
Hash, Blinds, Window and Door Frames. Arcb-ntiie- s.

bao. Mantels, Mouldings. Cornices,
Staircases, liandrail. Newels, Balusters, Lat-
tice, Balustrades, Bracket. Packing Boies.
Pump Tubes, etc., etc. Keep on hand at all
tiiuua a good iUh k of tbe above, as also

Chizeri Silt-ill- , of all Mzi,
irular Work,

Si roll KaMiiiK iiml TiirniiiB,
Of every description prooudly attended to.

111 ft., I. rs l,v mail or through the Southern
Express Company attended lo with promptness.

address, " Lock Hog ,iU. '

V. (IBB I
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B BBB

Kools, Slioes,

BB and Erosans
WHllLkstlJI MIRtTlll- -

Sltt Mala Mirrl,

A' MEM I'llf, - TENN.

B B B. l.u

B B BB BB
fWB

anaa B V
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a a b b

WM. P. PATNE.

I.AHOH IIUOKKK,
Off.ce, Kcrthweiit corner Second and

Monroe 6ta., up etairw.

M KM I'll IS. TKNN

RTilT.S K"R iitil'PK SERVANT?,
f plantatbm Help. Mill Hands. K4tO"P

pr, elc proujpily filled.

KroploTiaent Obtained lor all
ie.'V-oi- C1im".

CROSBY OPERA HOUSE ATVASSjOCIATnOJJ.

OEOSBY OPEBX HOTJ8B
A R T ASS O C 1 ATI 0 N.

Mill

j I ' ' '.2 ... I

1 '( V4 ff 'tSF '
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CROSBY'S OPERA HOUSE AND THREE HUNDRED

PAINTINGS TO BE AWARDED AS PRE- -
.MIUMS' TO ' MEMBERS.

0ALLEK1ES FOR TDK EXHIBITION OF THE PAINTINGS:

The Crosby Art Gallery, Opera House, Chicago, the Art
Institute, No. 625 Broadway, N. Y.

'
'.' '. 1 HOHPMCTUH.,.

TN THE SPRINU OF lfdlfi. Mr. U. II. CROSIIV COMPLETED HIS MAGNIFICENT
1 Opt ra House, at a cost sf (! MXi. Owing to the great excess ol this expenditure over tho
original estimates, resulting from the enhanoed value of mnteriuls and labor during the war,
from modifications and improvement" auggusled in the progressed the work, wlncb wore neces-

sary lo perfect his design, and from other unforseen causes which it is unnecessary to state, Mr.
Crosby became tin .ncially embarrassed, and only succeeded in his purpose of giving to Chicago
this'noble work of art at the saorince of his fortune. '

This reverse having made thesalc of the property necessary, the friends of Art in tint and
Easterii cities have uiged the idea ol'making its disposal the basis of a National distribution or
paintings and engravings, upon the Art I nion plan. The suggestion met with the approval of
gentlemen ol prominence in business circles here, and led to the subscription by a number of the
leaning cimeiis 01 Lincago, 01 u huku iuu.i ....

'

. n

r ,
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iation
.

Raiy'Si,i 5t3t.lL
ni.'ji-.rti,m;.-
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Artists, among which are
SEMITE VALLEY, Iweaty tha- -

. i .... i Crnl,v.-- . -- -

,., iiiimmii " ..ui,.,..i t j:rjSHi

new .
American authors, AMUiVU !U

American scenery, entitled l AU- -
fu Icev-- on exuiuiuou mo

vrIiiciI
, Vtt, K VlKLli' about y feet.

ASSOCIATION," the object of which shoubl be the realization ol the original cost tne upcr
House, and Ihe distribution of a large collection of paintings and engravings of value, selected
from tbo works of tho most eminent artists of Aineno. i Ins plan has received trie most gen-

erous and support of the leading American Artists. 1 hey have signified their
of Mr. Crosby's interest Art. ami of his saerifices in its behalf, by contributing to

the enterprise many ol tneir linet works at such a largo reduction from the market valne ot the
to ensure a handsome fund for tho benefit of Mr. Crosby. The Engravers and Pub-

lishers have earnestly joined with the Arli ts in a similar liberality, and have lurnishcd tha
platos and tho immense supply of engraving requisite distribution, at a price leaves

while the public will receive the engravinga most liberal sum as h compliment to Mr. Crosby,
ut a cost not greater than tbe regular subscription price. It is proposed to award tbe Opera
House aud paintings as premiums to the members ol the A'jciation

The Opera House being Offered as the First Premium.
an advantageous sale of the property, at the actual cost Mr. Crosby, and in a I

iZmuVwliieh will at tbe same time promote the very object ot 1U erection -t-he advancement ot

ATnTqueVcenco with this suggestion. THE CROSBY OPERA HOUSE ASSOCIATION a
been formed upon Ihctollowing plan:

FIRIiT.-Th- ero will lie issued lo members certificates for 2lO,fW hares. .mm...i, num-

bering troiii 1 to oo.tm inclusive, wbicl titles tho holder to receive one or more ot

Steel Kugrnvinffs hereiualler ilrscriboil, usbaio in the Award ol Premiums, and Freo Ad-

mission to the naileries the Association until the award take" place.
StCOND. There Will be awarded ninoiig Ihe members as Piciniuuis.

T JI E C Xi 0 S Ii Y O V ERA II 0 U SE I
'

VALUED AT SIX HUNDUED THOUSAND DOLLARS I

THREE HUNDRED CHOICE AND VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS
"'' ': By the first American

ni.t...iwf. ...... inline onhibsl "THE YO
and dollars. ...

miigniliceiit fandseapo nuoiu or n
(lallcry. ,'Cropscys great work entitled A A,iiiiiii;ai; uei,Ag ..riou.aufiiniiail.in.lcape.about H by 4 feet ,n sue. an d the origiual from wl ch the
fi7,.;... i.',,r,.vi..,T ..rioted colors exc iisivcly for the Association, was taken. Ibuj hue work

..r .i" ..n.. of Ihe Associationts on ex on ion ni i,n nuiiciy
u..i..,...i'. . niionl loiioling of the

at
v,.

12

to

1KVIM4 AND HIS FRIENDS." valued at five thousand dullars. lbia tnagailiccut work ol
art ii about 7 by feet in site, the original from which llie superb steel engraving (to be issued
7.. .h h..i.l..r.i ,ir!.vc,l. o.mI is now exhibiting by Ihe Assnoiu.ion at Cincinnati.

Il.sf. charming ami cclebillled painliilgaf
TUMN," valued at Jts. A splendid paiiilum-si- ze

Crosby Art As ' ,.., n
Constant a eyer f e,,enra,c o.ft".

.
iu

iora.
entitled

10

' A IlirKtJ I ItNl Will H, a. liNK:rnK ON THE PRAIRIE," valu.d at $410.

SfcAXSolUHNB SCENERY," valued at Km

il usual ng nearlV every se ol American Art will also comprise the entire pri-

vate coli.c"b,n of Mr. Crosby. Including those Yl'rT,",?EXAMINATION," " DOl;i!LE TREAT. ' IUh LKlliAl, UKliftS, AUu.

Tin' OrlKlnal I.ifo-titlj- rc lnt of Abrnbaiu I.iiicolu, from tiftv
Executed in innrblo, by h. W. Volk. to which haa been assigned a.
i,l in the iCldVKxposiiion,t. b. held at Paris in 18. alucd at two thousand dollars..
Now on exhibition at tbo Crosby Art tiallcvy. , ,. , . .,

NOTE Mr Volk has generous y assented In tne purennse ni mis spurauiu . '"""rr":.
cial on irus that tbo person to whom it shall be ..warded will consent lo ita being exhibited

t
la
the

or
Hlir"

cr hat every eer i lhut.. shall entitle the holder to a prcm.uu. in the award, he Associa-

tion enuincratcd, award to member who shall not
will in addition to the :IU premiums every

! . i ..fiU.u .a etnuMi'iiKr ti llm ( hmrA II nil fin.
7,, enabelhe public lo judge for tbeiasclvos of the gn;at meril of these paintings, theont.re

. .7. .' . ik,. ,l most valuable over otlered by any Art i iiion. will ho placed on

hdiilbm ;.i. the award takes fc.MS;' W'ZHouse, Cllleugo, unu ai iu no n
being entitled to admission free of chime.

l
OKUKH Ul JM IU vc ..m . . .

Share nr Certificate of Membership and with it one of the following
iT.,iVV..e?r the Origioal by the enii- -

h... I .""'-- " I 'r: .VTliriil.l AI'Pl.l." chaiui scene, from"''V'yAl
EnVra? of Vloj A ndean A1ng

National Painting, by D.AKl.M It St libK
ForVl ? Shared arc with which the holder receives the charming

AllcgoiiciU Kiiiraving or I
St.-el- . entltle.1 "MEUCV'S OV EAM," from Hi. Original, by the great

American Artist, D. HI NI INWTON, E?u. , . . , ... ..,,., rMiirM. .... ,!,.For S- -, lour Kliaresor v eriiucaj.es are iw, -- "" v-.- V. " AN,
printed in colors, and issued exelnsively by the Art Association.

AMlTlCAN A LTUMN.'' by the celebrated Artist, J.F. Croppy .Hsu. . ...pTTrs;i'..,i,o,.tes.re issued, with which the hoble- - rec eives a
IMT. ;.V..f ..itio.rof

,CiPU'IO.Trj

I 111' " ''CKUl'."l.V S A.M litllCAA AUllia, or . r.in. "
AArOs,VprooL a.'e the very first impressions taken from the plates, are limited mW,.

remm-lic- and signod by Ihe Artist, tnakiog them rare and oesirable
NirJ"- -T he platea of tbe Engravings having been secured by the Associaiion on the rrrtKI

r.l terms I cv are enabled to oiler entirely new works at the lowest publishers rates. .TIiau, 1S

of Cert Bcatee not only receive at once tne vaiue . ...r,r .. r, .. .
bXaecur" in axldilion. share in the award of premiums, and aceesa. witbit .Bnt0,

tothe o finest Oalleries of Painting! in the country.

The Flrtl Pre in I ii in,

CROSBY'S OPERA I--I OTJ SE
It situated on Washington street, Chicago, with a frontage of 1 lo feet, by Vji Tcet in epth, fire

slor . high, with Mansard roof. It is o Alhcn, marble, in the modern It tm ,tylo, s nd is con-

ceded byall to le one of the finest buddings in An.er.ca. Four spacious ,toros. each .M by Is-
old two on each side of the grand and imposing entrance to the Opera lso. divide between

in the first "lory of this mat. bless temple of art. I he remaining Ho ,,rs aro by olbccs
and studios. Tbeannnal rontal of tbi. portion of the building, ex ju,ive of the 0 era House

'llietudi.-Trrwrner- t'c with ono of the finest Art lialloriej In Hie country, hn as tho
"(llttSlfV ART UALLfcRY," and lottn oue of the most agrecaijlo attractions whie h t ineago

""duke Auditorium of the Opera II )..c no devription can be attempted here. It is in .possible tn
convey to tbo-- e who bale not viewed it. any adoiuato idee of Us exceeding richness, v.nd beauty.

It is pronounced by ail to be tne finest in the world.

Tho Milmrrlptioii Hook will C'Iohp on Salurl;i , the 221 ol
Nrpleiiihcr, 10,

and on thclst of OCTOP.ER following, theaward orpreminms will lie fold jey niadeat the Opera
House, under the --ole direction of aeommiuce ruvrenling the sharehu-.der- of all sections of
thecountry,andinamanuertova-urceiinrofaiisfa-uuuleeJlinterele- ' details of whica wilt

bVbebp'remiirmV w" l' be'rlv fr dcliv. meditelr npen Ihe re ,H of the warrt being

VSVK 'IN ,FKKr0F AN IN InJ I MI'hUkD
...i : . i. ... 1.. ....una iMH.. the rents toaci

Money "I ins r . -- - -

every eert.Hc.te ..f..l yre..iere.i.
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the holder receive, the superb Steel

litlKVi TffK , B 7.M! V OPERA
rue tn person to e

,. mmr a

larire numlcr first cla
c no,n this fact, as

iwegt.iy.satisfactory
iihevety taaiyou

i t ruly. . ..tk,r..l , .1 (ieo. M.

T.llowen
- Kintbiirk.
. Jane. Ilun iVibeeler, Wiley Muogcr,

Ilendr.,,a, Ilesing. 1 h'te. t bureb,
Kankuik, H.U.Mag.4 Julian . l.ureicy,

-t. J I' . lifrnan,
n .1 .Vilbe Mn.

harecat- Wi-w..,i- h iiriecfl.
jyj-l- ui

All orders fori eriiheati-s- . mo .o,.,..,,.,. r,,...,,,, , j 10 11. nvo-- ; ,

ary A. A., andcli eetcd either lo ah Croel.y stipcta House. .'ku-- to, orNo. oi, Uroadeay. .New

The followinrlettcr isan evidenceof the faV tbe Chicago public in the suc-e- e

of theenierpri-e- . and of the warm approislof the p'.au g. nlhiucn high commcicia
and .t.ndiog :

v'.mtm We have been pleased tn liarn that you tin. dot jidcl lo adopt tho "Art I'nion "
Principle thedispot.i.on ol yoerOpera House.

bile wel...iild be l to kuowof yo.ir r o. b w j enterprise, nnder any circum-
stance, it would a. greatly to our grurVlt-.- n Ui eect liial, in accompli liing our "h,'

unu allnion.il impetus to the dev. lop omul of awh. tie taste amonn.t That Ibis

Miami. II. f . II mdlc.
utn so'cewt, are
K. K. al.hlnn li Ordn. W K.
F. A. Il..flinaa. W.F. C.llac.b, l.V.

F. Siorcv. Peter Pa.. II.
Jims- - C. largn, I'erry li. Mnith. t art

Holmes. ticn. 1.. C.
F II. IU l lm k. E. it. I.. K. K.

A. Fibs. K. 1 A.ti.

t'ol

DuI
.i id A. ..are A. W. Ma. k. i. I.,

Ann. T. ItL li. K.
I.Z.Leiter.
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